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Models at Mill Street Village
showcase Ballymore’s dedication
to building quality homes
Photo courtesy Ballymore Homes. See page 106 for details.
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ife is a little more laid back in Simcoe County.
A little friendlier and more relaxed. It’s a place
where family comes first but neighbours are a
close second. Now in the village of Tottenham,
amidst the rolling green hills and valleys, there’s a new
community untouched by the hustle bustle of the big city. Mill
Street Village. Where the countryside seems tailor-made for a
family just like yours.
Living at Mill Street Village, you’re connected to all the
amenities of Tottenham as well as those communities that
lie just beyond your backyard. Schomberg, Alliston,
Cookstown, Orangeville, Bradford, Caledon and Bolton.
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MILL STREET VILLAGE IN TOTTENHAM
BY BALLYMORE HOMES

Each is a charming town or village with its own unique
character and each is waiting for you to explore.
In May, Ballymore Homes opened their two designerdecorated Model Homes at Mill Street Village, both 50-foot
models that showcase its dedication to building quality
homes.
The homes at Mill Street Village are themed from Ontario’s
heritage and feature elevations of clay brick exteriors with
accent cladding and verandas. Porches are a gracious feature
on many of the homes.
Since 1995, Ballymore Homes has demonstrated an abiding
commitment to quality construction.

BALLMORE HOMES
Mill Street Village
Located at 6490 4 th Line,
Tottenham, the Sales Centre is
open Monday to Thursday from
1 to 8 p.m., Friday by appointment,
and Saturday, Sunday and holidays
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
905.406.1100
855.232.8100
MillStreetVillageTottenham.com

